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PFU MU.
By the advice of the most Competent Judges at the

UNWVERSAL EXPOSITIONo
OF PIIILA"DELPHIIA',

ouR HOUSE obteiùnd THE ITERNATIONAL MEDAL and the only GOLD MEDAL accorded
fAqIfTY, TASTE CHEAPNESS, SUPEIUOR FINISHI, and GREAT YARIETY of EURS.

This incontestible Success obliges us to bu always improving our assortient; and we always go in person tin
select the BEST FURS iuthe Markets of St Petersburg"Leipzig" London" etc

As MA<NTLES are wora much longer this year we have the honor ta inform the Ladies that. we have on hand a
LARGE VAR.IETY ofTTRIMMINGS for MANTLES of an entirely ncw fashion

Pjeise sense in yoderU SRthat require REPAIRING before the cold weather sets in Considering the Kard
irT",.e have cons derably REDUCED Q'UE PRICES

THTAULT, LANTTER & Co.,
NOV. 7-2.13- "/271 NOTRE DAME STREET.

G RA-ND -LOT TERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
TEORIZED ÂAD APPROVED BY 1IS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOF OF MON-

TREAL,.UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

HiBsH onor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

o the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

M.jo m. RYAb4, Esq., 0. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Esq., M.P., B. A. R. HUBERT, EsQ., Prothonotary,
o. J. DEVLIN, Esq., NP., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq.,
R. I. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, EsQ,,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the nost respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements bave been made te insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thouild prises offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of PrizesI

I Prize in Goldo a†.......................,........ $10,000 00 $10,
1..................................2,000 00 2000 0
1... . .............................. 1,000 00 1,000 o0

. ....... ,. ...... ........ 50000500 00
5 ".••• ••..•• •••••• •••••• ••••... 100 00 500 00
5 ". •••.•••••.. •••.•.. •••••••..............50 00 250 00

25. " ••.•..•..........................10 00 250 00
500 Building Lots, valued each at.................... 500 00 250,000 00

50 Prizes, ••.•... ••............ 24 00 1,200 00
20 " ''1•••••"'••"••. 20 00 40000

42 didi .... .......... 8s00 7500
81 .".•• ". " " ' 6 0 0 4 8 0 0

12.... . .... 32 00 384 00
12 . .................... 600 U00
12 ••••••••••••••. ••..30 00 360 00

290 "•••.................... 3 00 870 00
1000" • ••..................... 00 2,000 GO
?.000 ".••••. 100 2,000 0

1 ••..................., .4 00 4 00

Total......................• • ....... . $272,594 00

Al tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Sezetary.Treasurer of thecGommittee of Menagement, ami fthe auitograpis signature af F. X. COCHUJE
MaagiongDirector, and the Grand Seal o tie Lotory; •111 bllers rre counterfeils, and tie Uoldors cf
itauduient tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in sucli cases.

Eleven tickets for te dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of A large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application attthe office of the Managing-

)irectorI
F. K. COCHUIE

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLT MAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAIM E STREET,

N O TI CE.
OVER 200 SPRING AD FALL OVERCOATS, Of the Latest Styles and Best Fabries

to be Sold froin $6.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choiceedesigns-,over 1,000 Paterns to select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on shontest notice, froni $s to $6.
BOYS' CLOTHING, ready made or mande to order, froua S2.50 iipwards.
GOLTMAN'S " BOOK OF FASHIONS" now ready. Please call and recelve a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOB

k llD

CLOTEIER,

15' ST. JOSEPH STREET
(Sign of the Red Ball.)

'FinsT-CLAss FIT and WonruasNunxw Guaran-

A large assortment of Gents' HEaberduhery con-
daei.iy on Land.

OSHANE BELL FOUNDRY Manufacture
those celehmted Bells for OcumsnsBB ACIDE-

s &c. Price LIat nd Circulra sei free,.
HIENRY. MOSHÂNE & (0.,

1g.27, 1875] BAnTIMOas, MD
BUCHEYE BLL FOUNDRY.

, irio isn.

WALER,
PALLASOIO & C.,

DESIGNERS
ANS

E NGRAVERS
oF

WOOD,
Corner of

CRA10 & BLEURY STS

(Entrance on Bleury st.)
We bog go intimato that

Our facilitiés now exceed those of all the Wood
Engravers of the Dominion combined, ad, iln
consequenoe of this, we are enabled to give aupernor
work, at lower charges than good engraving can.
lbe done for elsewhere., As we do. not canvass,
parties requiring Cuts will do weg[óoobtain esti-
mates fronus. , .

J.i. l. WALKER.
M 6, '77 PETRUS PABA IO.

Ofpodäar. ~~~-ap]es worthb$55 f$.

$12a 0-y -
tems free. TEUEÇOAuustaiainei

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

OsTamrc Foon.-The ostrich. bas the reputhtion
of eating any tbing that cones la its way. Large
heaps of atones are required at the farms of Cape
Colony, and the young birds relish emall nails
amazingly. A tame ostrlch las been seen ta
snatch a bunch of.keys, and swallow them vith
the greatest gunto.1

TasE WALnus.-The walrns las a singular modc
of adapting hie attack upou enemies to the circum-
stances in wbich he la placed, The animals can
&hiver ice fromn four to six inches tbick by rising
froin below and striking it with their huge hieads.
An exploring party near Novaya Zemla, while
0alking over a field of new ice, noticed a hcrd of
walruses following then under the ice. They pro-
sently began operations, and broko the field on all
aides of the party, which barely escaped by runnirg
for the main pack of ice near by.

Curors FoAT ABOUT THE NEGRo.-It is noted as a
curious fact by Sir Samuel Baker that a negro bas
novèr been known ta tame anelephant or any wiid
animal. The elephants employed by the anci.ent
Carthaginians and Romans were trained by Arabs
or Carthaginians-never by negroes. A person
mnight travel all over Africa and never sec a wild
animal traiaed and petted. It often struck Sir
Samuel as very distressing tlut the little childreu
never lhad a pet animal; and, thougli lie often
offered rewards for young clephants, he never suc-
ceeded in getting one alive.

Us OF THE PALu TaRs -- iecerntly a great deal of
interest lias been taken in the palm tree, and its
valuable and varied uses have, if kuown, been
neglected. The medical uses of the palmtrecare
stated ta°be numerous in West Africa b, a gente.
man who lias undertaken ta describe tiem. The
roots are used for various medical purposes, but
chiefly ta cure billions attacks. The oil of the nuts
is an excellent medicine. la same diseases, more
especially small-pox, it la administered both la-
ternally and exLernally. As an external appiica-
tian, it le used for wounds, bruises, and burns. In
case of guinea worm it is applied in the poultices.

A PAIROT ON TUE WITSSaS STAND.-An engineer
of the British navy, who lad served lier Majest
faithfully for fourteen years, was recentlydismissed
li disgrace on the evidence of a parrot. He was
cbarged with stealing a parrot from Major Dooley,
an Indian oflicer, who was returning ta England on
the steamship Simoom. There were no fewer
than two hundred parrots on board, at looking
alike, and thegreat point of proof was the identity
of the bird which had been lost with that which
had been found in the engine-room. The court-
martial determined to pit the parrot on the stand.
It was objected that the conversations of the parrot
in the absence of the prisaoner could not be received
as evidence, but the point was overruled. The
parrot testlfied in a very gentleinanly manner that
he had belonged ta the Major, antiet engineer
was sent away ln disgrace.

A Bro fMiuiAN SNAKs.-A gigantie blue-racer,
twenty feet eight-and three-fourthis nches in length
and ten inches in circumferenice in the largest
place, was killed in the south.western part of the
townaship of Cannon by a citizen of gaod repute.
Ho liad a terrable eucoun tr vith i. On rgpig
fromn bis work, ta a neighbouring spring to get a
drink of water he saw the grass wavo a few rods
from him, when lo ithe blue devil came towards
him with lightaing velocity and head unplifted'
about three or fonr feetfrom the ground. Vben
about ten feet froin the man, lie halted, as if ta
look is prey aver. le ventured nearer and nenrer,
andfinally atathed the xman.. fTie soako twinet
itself several times around theman's legs and ftelled
him to the ground. The man took his knife out
of bis pocket, and with a fer desperate strokes,
complesely severep the monster's head Irom its
body. It laid been previously hurt, or it probably
would have crushed the man, their being a large
bunch on its aide. Since tlien thei an's hair has
turrsed gray.-Grand Rapida Eagle.

A BEAn SRonSv.-Some timo eagaat Andover,
Maine, a man na ed Bean, about twenty years of
agi,, was haymnaziog in a field, acc)nnnied by a
boy of twelve naened Dunu, when be suddenly pur-
ccived niear hini a large bear of tise 'white faced
breed-thu most savage of the black variety. Having
taken his gun with him ta shoot patridges, ha took
it up and fired at the brute, but witl little effect,
as the bear immediately began to close upon him.
Bean feli lack elowly, 1oading bis gun in the mien-
time, vhen, just as lie ad got his charge in, his
heal caught against a twig, he full backwarde, and
Bruin leaped upon him. His situation now was a
frightfil one, but bis ceoiness did not forsake him,
and he immediatoly fired again, but with novisible'
effect. The bearat once went to work, seiziog bis
left arm, biting itthrough, and lacerating itseveioly.
Wbile thus amusing himself ho ias leariog with
bis, fore paws the clotheg, and 9cratclull 1, 0 lical
on the young man's brenst. Having dropped his
arm ho opened bis huge mout to make a pounce
at his face. Then it was that the young man made
the dash that saved bis life. As the bear opened
hisjaws, Bean tirust bis lacerated armi down ithe
brutes throat as far as dr8peration would enable
him. There lie had him. 'The bear could neither
retreat nor advance, thouglh the position of the be-
sieged wasanything but agreeable on i.ot warm a
day. Beau noe calledupon ise ad ta come and
take frota lis pocklet a jack.knife and open it. The
boy was a fitting companion for this bravo young
man. Ho marched up to the worlc boldly; but be-
fore lie could get at tne pocket lie liad ta push the
hear's head over a little ta get it, the beast nean-
time not bencg at ali easy with suceh a huge mouthful.

E g gat t e liie ean wih untrammilied

him stone dead while ho lay on his body. "Ho thon
threw the beast off, appeared before bis fieonds
haed his wounds ',dressed, and is now com-.
ferlabie. Il was judged that thic bea.r weighednearly

A For's REavENçE.-An ald and respectable man
of the county of Montgomery used frequentlv ta re.

at bis anmt dohen hie residd on the banksof sho
Hudson River. Oae day he went to a bey on the
river in order ta shoot docks or wild geeso, and
when ho came te thse river hs saw six geeso be.

yod hthe Ho d'tertie a itwait for t bem ta

fax como downa to the ahare and stand some time
watching the geese with great interest. At length
hie turned and went into the woods,.and came ont
with a large bunch -of moss la his mouth. He
then entered. the water very silently, sank himself
keepiDg the mass et the same timne abovo the
water, and, himnself concealed, lhe floated among
the geese. Suddenly ana. cf ·them was : drawn
under thes water, and thi:fox appeared on shore,
tS.e goao on bis back. He.aecendeddhe-bank, and
formed" a hole mnade by the tearing ump of a tree'.
Thmis bois he. ocleared, placed the goose in iig and
overed ill with greatpare, strewing leavesovert it.

.'heo ~thet left, and shen be as gone the
huntér unlurfêdthe.gooseclosed the hboisyändrei
solved to await ths issue...Ia.nabot haltanlhou
the foi('Xetdd th asecond.foxii company

ST-hey è drtlyi .the placer wheret'the goose

ieach Îo þuddq# tho
fox atthkmrit yd
by thet litl th p'ortaman h lhse bh.
Duylig, tise baille th sportsman sbot (liensbath.

MATTEIW GA.TAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

Tonaste CaREFULLY ATTENDED TO.-[March 16, Im2

STOVES, &c.

REAT REDUCTION.

IN THE PRICE 0F

STOVES

AT

E. & C. GURNEY & CO'S.,

216, 218, and 220

ST. JAJMES STREE T.

DO NOT FAIL To GIVE THEI! A

C A L L

AND ENCOURAGE

HOME MANUFACTURE.

Aug 29, 17.6m.

TODOIN & CO.,

IlRuN

STOVES, M.

SAL

FOU NDE RSt

ACHIINERIES, &c.

ES loOMS,

309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

iO t AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebee.
Oct 17, 77-1y.

He R. IVES & CO.

MANUFACTURBRS OF

HARDWARE, STOVES, &c.

IRON RAILING
of every description

A SPECIALITY.

send for cuta and prices.
123 QUEEN STREET, UONTREA..

Sept., 20th, 1877. 8-3m

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Price, $31.50 to $75.00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CIIURNS;
-ALSO,-

CORN[CES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
crFAER TJHAN EvEIt AT

L. J.A. SURVEYOR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.
(SIGN or TnE GoLDEN PADLOcK.) fay 23, '71 ly

FIRST PRIZE DIPLOMA
QUEEC PROVINCIAL EXHIITION, SEPT,1m875.

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE

FOR IOTEL AND FAMILY USE.

Over 200 in' Use in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BUENS, 675 CRA STREET.

IJIPER[AL FRENOCJ COOKENG RANGE.

irecEe's IOTEL,
s. uEUEEc, IS51 UCtOber, IS77.

mit. JOhN DUI•NS:
DEAR Smzt,-The Cooking Range w ich t have purchmased

frorn Yeu lias given MueIlle mas eftire Sat tifctionl. I cau
highiy recomimd it Io peoISnShwlo I111:Y be in VnntCai suC),
also, the Broîler which I1 an miuclh plensedi vitli You can
Use tilis certificate wih My entire approbation.

Ape7 epcctfly yours1.HENCEY.

"CROSS CREEKR" LEHIGH

Now discharging ex-Boats

STOVE, EGG, AND CHESTNUT,

For Donestic Puirposes the above Coul is unexcelled.

SAWN AND SPLIT WOOD always on hand.

FR ANK BRENNTAN & CO.

OFFlUcs .- 135 & 237 Bovaventure Street.

YAno:--240 St. Joseph Street.

ENGLISII BEDSTEADS AND BRASS
FRENCH CURTAIN BED RINGS,

and other consignments, Ex Steamship ".Ontario? at

652 CRAIG STREIE T,
NEA 13LEURY.

ct. 17.10 METr:LUR & CO

NEW DEIGNS ANJT NEW STYLE
VINDOW CORNICES..

-A large Stock to be sold cheap at
652GA.I GS TR1E ET,

* c

Thepalfg.gsopp . ttm1 EA gM I
Stie 5210EUR&CO-

Oct 17.10 1MTT-TEUR & CO.

7
O AX HAELL LOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.
Clothing ut Wholesale Prices, marhed in plain

Figures, and no &uond Pnrce.
Mens' Linen Coats............from $1.0
Mens' Lustre Il...............from 1.50
Mens'Lustre Dusters

Mens' Linon Ulster,
Boys and Youtbs' linon Coats.

Boysand Youths' Lustre Cents.
Ciildrens' and Boys'

Knickerbocker Suite made
froua Canadiai Tweed and

Guaranteed to Wear Well.
Yautiss' Suits ditto ditto
Mens' Suits ditto ditto

149 ST. LAWRENCE NAIN STREET.
May 30,'77. IF

ST. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS,

& 91 13LEURY STREET.

CUNNIN(G.lIA M BROS.
Yhlecsuale and Retail.

Cemetery Wor a

Mantles and Plumbers labs,
. &c., made to order.

Novi1 '.y

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINES.

PR.IcE $35 with attachients.
TH E NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE

Is unequalled in
liglt running, be-
îuty and strengtb of
stitch, range of
iworkh, stillness o
motionand areput-
atfin attained by
its own mierits. It
ls the cheapest,
haxxdsomnest, lest
tciuicaily Co r-
structed Machine.
inost durable aoc.

the lenst liable ho
get Out of order of
any Machine now
being mannfactured
A complote set of
Attaclhments with
each Machine.

Examine thea liefore yoil purchase elsewhcre.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTORER,

New York & Paris Fashion Co'e
" RExcHsRcHE" P Al'En PATTnTNs.

365s NOTRE DAMIE SrREsTr, hfontreal.

PHYSICIANS & CHEMISTB.

DR. A. C. MACDONELL,
90 CATHEDItAL STREET,

June 27 IlW1aEE. !G.5i2

NO CURE Iron. iitic, Citrisuiltinu, Asthnia.
11 IT Ej'l811, ii', al iOMI J)iSe-aISCS, pel

nif cît cured . Pu.i ter it i.s rnale.
tle y ulr ie, inciosing 3 ets.stnp, ta1,0 PAY rd 2%iu Isiinte, Provience

-0PHO SFOZON I.

'fis admirable Medtii icnei is wenl adapîtel ta uipply tit
aste occurring i n syem ia I)e progressoIreIronk

disense, or ta e, cî,prat theenergim.-1  jst-Lil'y Pratrictrît
iIitebs. i is couîpoused li 1e juint - .Iahiflc ue,nvouruds tii

]luîiy nu iffi I I lent, t u<ui.lIy ul JIy ul, olspite isSo
Irohx, SOda il"lPe.

I. R. GRAY,
li-3m ST. LAwacR STRET.

RAY'S CASTORFLUID,
A most pctsant anid agreeablo iiair-Dressing-

cooling, stimulating and cleansing.
Promotes tihe growth of th Iaair, keeps the root an

a lhealthy condition, prevents daudruî,f and
leaves the Hair aoft and glossy.

Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail Druggists.
IIENRY R. GRAY, Ouî.war,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street-<Eatablied 1859.)

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

lu SM~ALL-POX.
ANOTHER V1CTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A HOPELESS CAS-E OF sMALL-Pox CUID nY THE mUo•MAC

To MJxon JNo. LANE, GREE.rm:Lr, Mass.
DEAR Sm,--I telegraplied for a paclkage of your

Small.Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived the folloming day. I would iave instantlV
responded and forwarded the money, but thought I
wotild await the resiult of ils tiial. 1 prepared the
medicine myself so as ta render everything secure;
and I am proud tobe sbe fa state that it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a nsalignant
caseoafis all-Pox--in fact fthre ras noa hopeaf
recovery exprecsed on any side; but by the applica-
tion of your famous lemedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I send you a five dollar bill, Please ce-

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HE NNEsBu Rny.

Price $5 per package.
Sent ta any p3rt of the Dominion, post ioid on

receipto a price-a liberal discount ta Clergymen,
Physiciens and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Ciemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

UNDERTAKERS.

me FERON,
UNDER TAKER,

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
July 25th-70-ly

DORAW,P UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKE,
186 j 188 St. JOSEPH STRERT.

Begs to inform his friends and the general publio
that e has.secpIedueveral,

XLEGANT 0 YAL-GLASS ffEARSEs,
whtb lihe offera for.thne ns of thapubliet extremely

- , u ~ mnoderae >rate.
WOOD AN» JRONY COFFINS

ewdescriptions eq ü w To-dsapplied
on tco. [47-52âcë

a weeh là your own town. Terms and SB

a

000

- . - - -1


